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E U G E N Es 
LETTER to the Emperor’s Arnbafladqr at the 

\rom Luzara, Auguft J<5. 170%.$ 

T Signified to loti If my lad Journal, That the Enemy Aidriluted Ammunition 
to their Troops on the 1 yh, and prepared to March next day, fo that / 

doubted not hut they deigned a Battle 5 7hey accordingly attempted it; and 1 
had Notice that on the 15th about 10 in the Morning they began to March, t and 
were advanced as far as Luzara: Upon this 1 ordered my Cavalry to mount,and 
my Infantry to March, and came to this place in Order of Battle, having made all 
necefiary Preparations for a vigorous defence ; Put, having made a great March 
in a little time, / was obliged to make a new Order of Battle: In the medn .time 
the .Enemy approached nearer and nearer, and we came to engage in a General 
Battel, which was determined to the Advantage of the Emperor, my mod Gracious 
Sovereign; and to the Glory of his Invincible Arms. - ; *A \ ^ 

My want of time will not allow me to write you further particulars, but I have 
difpatched Adjutant General Uhslen with an Exprefs to the King of the Romans 
at Landau, and have ordered him to fend you this by an Exp refs from Augsburg 
or Infpruch. I pray you to impart my Letter to Count Vlratiflaw and other. Mini* 
tiers, with ajfurance that by the next ordinary Courier / fhall fend them d mort 
ample Relation of this Signal Pillory, which ref tells fo much Glory on the Emper* 
prs Artps, and fhallfpecife the Number of our Dead and wounded.\jhe Prince 
de Commerci is among the f ormer, and much regrated for his known valour , \ and. 
that bis Imperial Majedy hath by his death loll a General, who on allOccafions 
iave Eminent Proofs of his valour,* to the great Lofs of the Enemy. 1 • 

/» the mean time, I [hall acquaint you infhort. That this great All ton began 
about Five in the Evening by our Cannon* and in an hour after by the Fire of our 
(mad Arms, and thereupon my Right engaged the French throw an inexprefftble 
fire, and both Officers and Soldiers, Horje and Foot, fought with fuch valouri 
Refolution nnd Intrepidity f that I can juflly fay to the Immortal Honour of , the 
Imperial Armie, 1 never, f aw the like* We knew toed enough our own weaknefs^ 
and the Enemies Strength, notwi'thHanding which we attacked them in their, ad- 
vantageous Rod, and chafed them out of it; and are now Maders df their Campi' 
and of their Slain and wouuded; the latter of which we have tranfported* • Our 
Right putfued tbe Enemy above a Mile, and eharged them on all[ides ; and that 
which is mofl remarkable is, that the Enemy had ad the Advantage of the ground^ 
which was every where full of Cuts and Ditches. In the mean time %ho they found• 
td their Hopes upon their great Numbers, and their mightie Preparations to at% 
tack us in our Camp; The Matter hath fain out quite contrary to their Expellati* 
on. The Gallant rie of our Left is not to be forgotten, for both Horfe and Foot 
behaved themfelves with inimitable Courage,, and not beiug' able to come at the 
Enemy with Sword in Hand,, they drove them from their Entrenchments ly their 
Fire Arms, and wholly routed their Gens d* Aims* /. continued to play* upon 
them wit h my Cannon all this day alfo, and being within Niuskep (hot of them, 
fhould have, come to a fecondBattle, but that they retired in the Night abandon* 
ing their Camp, and all that was in it; and have now entrenched tbemfelves foj 

, as it isimpoffible to attack them. Since it hath plea fed GOD to kiefs Us with fuck- 
4 GUrious vittory% 1 thought it my Duty to return Thanks to Him by a Solemn 
Te Deum, with which being now taken up, I conclude and remain, 


